New Zealand Market
Public Holiday Closing Times

The following is a list of New Zealand's annual Public Holidays. Where these public holidays occur on a standard business day (Monday to Friday), NO reference rates are published. Exception - BKBM is published on both Wellington and Auckland Anniversary Days.

• January 1st *
• January 2nd *
• Wellington Anniversary Day—Closest Monday to January 22\textsuperscript{nd} / Market closed Wellington only
• Auckland Anniversary Day—Closest Monday to January 29\textsuperscript{th} / Market closed Auckland only
• February 6th (Waitangi Day) *
• March/April (Good Friday)
• March/April (Easter Monday)
• April 25th (ANZAC Day) *
• First Monday in June (Queens Birthday)
• Fourth Monday in October (Labour Day)
• December 25th*
• December 26th*

* where these dates fall on a weekend then the holiday will be observed on the next working day

See also “NEW ZEALAND BUSINESS DAY CONVENTION”